Adaptation Firms in Ireland

There are several firms in Ireland that manufacture and install adaptations in vehicles for people with disabilities. These can be simple steering attachments or hand controls for accelerating and braking for disabled drivers, to lower floored vehicles and converted wheelchair passenger vehicles for people who wish to travel in their wheelchair.

TMC-I neither endorses nor recommends one company over another, but we recommend you ‘shop around’ for the best deal for yourself. The cheapest conversion may not, necessarily, be the best solution for you. We recommend you work with the adaptation firms listed to ensure a satisfactory outcome, and ‘best solution’ to suit your needs.

We have listed below the major company’s, alphabetically by County, that convert vehicles for people with disabilities, and given some detail of the type of conversions they carry out.

Inclusion in this list does not imply endorsement or recommendation by TMC-I.

Armagh:

McElmeels Garage Limited, Ballyscadan Road, Armagh, Co. Armagh. Tel: 048-375-25333. (Malachy McElmeel)

- Manufacturers of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Servo & Electric Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Converted Mini-buses for private use
- Converted Mini buses for ‘Taxi’ Use
- Converted Van for Wheelchair Passengers
- Lower Floored vehicles for Wheelchair Passenger
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
- Wheelchair supplier
- Special Seats for Disabled Children or People with Restricted Growth
Cork:
Calven Mobility Limited, Ballincrokig, Whitescross, Co. Cork.
Tel: (021) 430-3521. (Michael O’Callaghan.)

- Supplier and fitter of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Servo Clutch Systems
- Electric Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Converted Scudo Mini-buses for private use
- Lower Floored Dublo for Wheelchair Passenger

Derry:
Haslett Garages Limited, Claudy, Co. Derry.
Tel: (048) 1504 338329. (Jim Haslett.)

- Supplier and fitter of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Servo Clutch Systems
- Electric Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists

Donegal:
Eurocoach (Iompu Teo), Derrybeg Industrial Estate, Gweedore, Derrybeg, Co. Donegal.
Tel: 075 31528. email: info@eurocoachbuilders.ie

- Converted Mini-buses for private use
- Converted Mini buses for ‘Taxi’ Use
- Converted Van for Wheelchair Passengers
- Lower Floored vehicles for Wheelchair Passenger
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
- Converted Buses & Coaches
Dublin:

Coyle’s Garage Ltd; Adaptation Specialists, 21 The Crescent, Monkstown, Co. Dublin. (Aidan Coyle.)
Tel: 01 280 0558. email: mobility@coylesgarage.com
Web: www.coylesgarage.com

- Supplier and fitter of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Servo Clutch Systems
- Electric Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists

Par-Fit Limited, Old Schoolhouse Works, Cloghran, Swords, Co. Dublin. Tel: (01) 840-7880. (Pat Fitzmonns.)
Email: parfitlimited@hotmail.com

- Supplier and fitter of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Converted Mini-buses for private use
- Converted Mini buses for ‘Taxi’ Use
- Converted Vans for Wheelchair Passengers
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps

ProMotAbility Limited, Unit 3, Stadium Business Park, Ballycoolin Road, Dublin 11. Tel: (01) 855.3718.
Email: sales@promotability.ie
(Charlie Fitzsimons)

- Supplier and fitter of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Converted Mini-buses for private use
- Converted Mini buses for ‘Taxi’ Use
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
Motability Ireland, Ashbourne Industrial Estate, Ashbourne, Co. Meath. (Malachy McElmeel)
Tel: (01) 835-9173. email: sales@motabilityireland.com

- Manufacturers of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Servo Clutch Systems
- Electric Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Converted Mini-buses for private use
- Converted Mini buses for 'Taxi' Use
- Converted Van for Wheelchair Passengers
- Lower Floored Vehicles for Wheelchair Passenger
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
- Wheelchair supplier
- Special Seats for Disabled Children or People with Restricted Growth

O'Kelly Conversions, 778 Howth Road, Raheny, Dublin 5.
Tel: (01) 832-2206. (Pat O'Kelly.)

- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Converted Mini-buses for private use
Galway

Ken Carroll Conversions Ltd; Cloonacauneen, Claregalway, Co. Galway
Tel: (091) 798 098 / 087 250 2923. (Ken Carroll.)

- Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Servo Clutch Systems
- Electric Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
- Wheelchair supplier
- Special Seats for Disabled Children or People with Restricted Growth

Kerry:

O.C. Mobility Limited, Currow, Kilarney, Co. Kerry.
Tel: (066) 64738. (Eamonn O’Connor.)
Suppliers & Fitters of Push-pull Hand Controls
Steering Spinners
Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
Servo Clutch Systems
Electric Clutch Systems
Left side Accelerator Change-over System
Swivel Seats
Personal Hoists
Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
Special Seats for Disabled Children or People with Restricted Growth
Kildare:

TML Mobility Solutions Ltd; Liffey Lawns, Clane, Co Kildare.
Tel: 045 868458. email: info@tmlms.net
Web: www.tmlms.net
(Tom McLoughlin)

- Swivel Seats
- Hand controls
- Transport chairs
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Steering Spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Suppliers & Fitters of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Wheelchair supplier
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Ramps

Kilkenny:

Cuddihy Mobility Limited, , Brittas, Tullaroan, Co. Kilkenny.
Tel: (056) 7769121. (John Cuddihy.)
email: jcuddihy@eircom.net

- Suppliers & Fitters of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Servo Clutch Systems
- Electric Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Special Seats for Disabled Children or People with Restricted Growth
- Stair Lifts – Vertical through floor lifts
- Converted Mini buses for ‘Taxi’ Use
- Converted Vans for Wheelchair Passengers
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
D.P.M.S.
56A Hebron Industrial Estate
Kilkenny
Tel: 056-7702759
Mobile: 087-6213528
Email: dpmstony@msn.com

- Supplier and fitter of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Servo Clutch Systems
- Electric Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Converted Vans for Wheelchair Passengers
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
- Servo Clutch Hire

Laois

Midland Mobility Ltd.
Ballyfinn
Co. Laois
Tel: 057 8755200

- Supplier and fitter of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Servo Clutch Systems
- Electric Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
Limerick

L+M
Corbally
Limerick
Tel: 061 340396

- Manufacturers of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Servo Clutch Systems
- Electric Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Converted Mini-buses for private use
- Converted Mini buses for 'Taxi' Use
- Converted Van for Wheelchair Passengers
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
- Wheelchair supplier
- Special needs seats for Children

Longford:

Midland Body Builders Limited, Towns Park Industrial Estate, Longford, Co. Longford. Tel: (043) 45708. (Ronan Nevin.)
email: info@mbb.ie
Web: www.mbb.ie

- Suppliers and Fitters of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Servo/Electric Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Converted Mini-buses for private use
- Converted Mini buses for 'Taxi' Use
- Converted Vans for Wheelchair Passengers
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
Louth:

Mobility Motors Limited, Donaghmore, Carrick Road, Dundalk, Co. Louth.
Tel: (042) 9336240./ Mobile: 087231 5506 (Matt O'Brien.)
email: mobilitymotors@eircom.ie

- Suppliers & Fitters of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Servo Clutch Systems
- Electric Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Special Seats for Disabled Children or People with Restricted Growth

Meath:

Motability Ireland, Ashbourne Industrial Estate, Ashbourne, Co. Meath. Tel: (01) 835-9173. email: sales@motabilityireland.com (Malachey McElmeel)

- Manufacturers of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Servo Clutch Systems
- Electric Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Converted Mini-buses for private use
- Converted Mini buses for 'Taxi' Use
- Converted Van for Wheelchair Passengers
- Lower Floored Vehicles for Wheelchair Passenger
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
- Wheelchair supplier
- Special Seats for Disabled Children or People with Restricted Growth
MAYO

VESEY Mobility
Caracastle
Co. Mayo
Tel: 094 9254688

- Manufacturers of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Servo Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Converted Van for Wheelchair Passengers
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
- Special Seats for Disabled Children or People with Restricted Growth

Offaly

Wilker Auto Conversions
Frederick Street
Clara Co Offaly
Tel: (0506) 31252

Sligo/Roscommon:

Boyle Technology Limited, Clonloo, Boyle, Co. Roscommon.
Tel: (079) 62160.

- All types of hand controls
- Servo & Electric clutch systems
- Swivel seats
- Personal hoists
- Wheelchair storage units
- Converted vehicles for private and taxi use
- Suppliers and fitters of wheelchair lifts and ramps
- Steering spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
Westmeath:

Tel: (0506) 32699.
email: info@kvc.ie
web: www.kvc.ie

- Swivel Seats
- Carondy, Wheelchair/Car Seat System
- Personal Hoists
- Converted Mini-buses for private use
- Converted Mini buses for 'Taxi' Use
- Converted Vans for Wheelchair Passengers
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps

Wexford

Eastern Mobility
Ballincaly, Killurin
Enniscorthy
Co. Wexford
053 91 28287
087 2073351

- Manufacturers of Push-pull Hand Controls
- Steering Spinners
- Infra-red secondary control systems with steering spinner
- Servo Clutch Systems
- Left side Accelerator Change-over System
- Swivel Seats
- Personal Hoists
- Wheelchair Stowage Unit in Boot or on Roof-top
- Converted Van for Wheelchair Passengers
- Suppliers & Fitters of Wheelchair Lifts and Ramps
- Special Seats for Disabled Children or People with Restricted Growth

TMC-I accepts no liability for information changes or alterations from other organisations or Government bodies. To ensure you have accurate information we recommend you check the details before committing to a purchase.
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